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Standard

Top Down Bottom Up

Horizon / Day Night

Clutch Control

Cordless

Motorised

Cellular Blinds.



Cellular Blinds 
features

Lux
Our Classic and Lux ranges are defined by their different head 
rails and control options. Classic Thermacell blinds represent the 
standard cellular honeycomb blind supplied in today’s market 
with colour matched head rails and standard cord lock control. 

Lux Thermacell blinds offer a stylish head rail system with  
many control options: Monorise clutch, cordless, Ezilift motorised 
wand, or add that bit of extra luxury with our motorised wireless 
remote control.

Our exclusive range of energy saving blinds are both smart and beautiful. Proven to reduce your heating and 
cooling costs by up to 42%, Thermacell cellular blinds are the perfect choice for both the home and office. 

 ✓ Best insulation for your windows

 ✓ High quality components

 ✓ Stylish designer head rail system

 ✓ Different control options  
including motorised

 ✓ Reduces temperature transfer 
through windows

 ✓ Block-out or filter light with 
protection from 99.9% of UV rays

 ✓ See more of the outdoors with  
a minimal stack height

 ✓ Colour matched slimline head 
and bottom rails

 ✓ Cordless and motorised options

Huge range 
of opening 

combinations to 
choose from!



How do they work?

Fabric choices

METRO LUCENT 
Light Filtering Single Cell

Bottom up Top down Top down & bottom up

Motorised

METRO ECLIPSE 
Blockout Single Cell

CITY LIGHTS 
Double Cell

LINEN 
Light Filtering Single Cell

SKYLINE 
Sheer Single Cell

We offer an extensive range of luxurious fabrics, from translucent to blockout, sheer 
and linen look, giving you all the options needed to satisfy your energy saving and 
décor needs. 

Thermacell cellular blinds work by trapping air within their cell shaped pockets. This layer of insulation then 
creates a thermal barrier between the window and your living space.

Be the envy of family and friends 
as you open and close your blinds 
with the touch of a button! 

If you have multiple blinds you can 
create settings to open/close them 
in unison and even program them 
for designated times.

The perfect 

child-safe 

solution.

Neutral colour 
range available



Notes:

We come 
to you

Free measure & 
quote 

5 year limited 
warranty

Across Melbourne & 
Canberra

Best price 
guarantee 

Get peace of 
mind

Servicing metro Melbourne, Canberra and surrounds

amaru.com.au 1300 362 670


